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MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

READY WALTER READY
Vice-Preside- nt

READY&CALLAGHANCOALCO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yards W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yards and

The William H. Reid Company
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONES FRANKLIN 360-13- 95

Suite 1358 Conway Building
CHICAGO

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.

720 Stock Exchange Bldg.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings

Telephone Franklin 2763

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
and Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
CHICAGO

Fon. Randolph 1349

WM. K S4ALONE, rri.t
Illinois

Petroleum Products
Company

ROAD, FLUX AND LUBRICATING OILS

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

1 11 South La Salle Street

Residence Telephone.
Roger Park 1458

L. J. M.
Secretary

N.
167 168

T.Utk.. IU4tj4 XV

CHICAGO

Office Telephone
Arniitage 2060

Car ShistxiaaU Oily

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. W. DEER, Prtf . and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OPFICB AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO
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Tho photograph shows Conch Trumbull busily engaged la touching his
1010 football plnycrs how to full on tho bull.

PLACE FOR GRIDIRON DOINGS

Eddie Mihan, Recently Returned From
Overseas Service, Won't Play

Professionally.

Eddlo Mnhnn, noted llnrvnrd foot-bnl- l

plnyor, who recently returned from
two yenrs overseas service with tho
mnrlno corps, donned his football togs
nnd got out on Soldiers' field to do his
share towards whipping Fisher's can-dlilat-

Into shape to thrash Yale. Ed-dl- o

ran Into Charllo Brickley nt tho
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Eddie Mahan.

Ilnnord club, nnd tnlkcd over profes-
sional football with his old chum.
Brlcklcy Is said to bo making consid-
erable money, but Mnhun Is Inclined to
think that tho proper placo for grid-Iro- n

doings Is In tho college nnd
schools, henco his decision to help tho
Harvard coaching staff, rather than
get Into tho professional game.

SLOOP IN GOOD CONDITION

Resolute May Be Either a Principal In

Next Cup Race or Used as a
Trial Boat.

Tho American cup sloop Resolute Is
now In the hands of Horreshoffa
pnlnters. Tho well known craft was
recently thoroughly Inspected by Rob-

ert W. Emmons 2d nnd Charles Fran-
cis Adams, formerly manager and skip-

per of tho boat In the shed whero It
was stored for three years. Tho sloop
may bo cither a principal In tho next
American Cup raco or n trial boat
should a new defender bo built to go
against Sir Thomas Llpton's challeng-
er. Tho Resoluto was found to bo In
flno condition.

GUSTAFSEN IS NOW CAPTAIN

Middle Distance Runner Has Been
Selected as Leader of Pennsyl-

vania Track Team.

Marvin Gustafscn has been selected
no leader of tho University of Penn-
sylvania cinder path team this coming
season. Creed Ilaymond was last year's
captain.

Gustafson Is the best mlddlo dls-tnnc- o

runner for I'enn, nnd Is consid-
ered one of tho best In colleglnto
ranks. Ills most notablo achievement
was In winning tho 000-yar- d Indoor na-

tional championship n few seasons ago.
Lost season in tho intcrcolleglntes ho
ran second to Mayer of Cornell, In tho
8S0.

QUITS AS BOXING INSTRUCTOR

Mike Mooney Severs His Long Connec-
tion With Missouri Athletic

Association.

Mike Mooney, boxing Instructor nt
the Missouri Athletic association, St.
Louis, for three years, has resigned
nnd Intends to becomo ongoged In
the poultry business In California.
Mike Is one of tho most prominent
characters tho sporting circles of St.
Louis own. Ho has actively engaged
In boxing for nearly 40 years, and 84
of these have been spent In tho Mound
City.
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SHRUBB IS BEATEN BY HORSE

Famous Long-Distan- Runner Loses
FIvc-Mll- e Race to Trotter on

English Course.

Alfred Slirubb, the famous long-
distance runner so well remembered
In this country for his nppenrnnces
years ago In mnrnthon runs, Is nt pres-
ent on n homo visit to llorslmm, Kng-lnn-

from Canada. Shrubb renp-pe- n

red on tho track nt his native
town ono day last month, alter train-
ing for thrco weeks. Ho ran n live-mll- o

raco with n trotting
horse, Kitty M., in ntd of tho funds
of tho locnl cricket club. This was
tho first time Shnihb had figured In
n match of tho kind on the other sldo
of tho Atlantic, nnd much Interest was
aroused by tho event. Tho conditions
wcro thnt tho horse, owned by Joseph
Ilurton of Horshnm, should draw n
four-wheele- d vehicle with two occu-pant-

tho totnl weight being 22
stone. In tho event of tho horso
breaking into u gallop It was to ho
turned completely round nnd tho dis-
tance recovered nt a trot. No whip
was allowed. Tho horso won by about
n lap nnd three-quarter- Tho horse's
tlmo was 20:1, and Slirubb finished In
28:8 1--
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Bombardier Wells, tho English

heavy-weigh- t, knocked out Jack Cur-phc- y

In two rounds In London.

As soon as tho Sox becamo tho un-da- r

dog In the fight they called on Kerr
to help them out.

Frank O'Neill, American Jockey, is
tho leading French turf winner, with
CS mounts. W. K. Vanderbllt tops tho
winning owners with 112,000 francs.

George D. Sutton of Chicago Is tho
world's greatest nurso shot billiard
player, and Is llfty-fou- r years old. Ho
Is famous for his system piny.

Wild talcs about a lot of tho White
Sox players being let out or traded off
aro denied by both President Corals-ke- y

and Manngcr Glcason.

Tho latest story out regarding John
McGrnw's plans for his lnfleld Is thnt
Hal Chaso will bo tho only ono of tho
veterans kept.

Babe nuth says tho secret of batting
Is to keep your eyo on tho ball. Tho
next most Important thing wo tako It

.Is to get your hat on It.

Tho crowds wcro larger this year
than nt last year's world's series. But
then all tho former managers of tho
Beds wcro present nt tho games, which
perceptibly swelled the attendance.

Report In Thrco-- I league circles Is
that Hannibal and Qulney want the
league next year and It seems pretty
certain that an eight-clu- b circuit can
bo organized.

Jack Adams, catcher for the Phila-
delphia National league Is recover-
ing In it hnspltnl In Cleveland from n
surgical operation mado necessary by
an Injury on the bnll field,

Jack Reams, manager of Jack
Dempsey, sends word from Texns,
whero tho champion is exhibiting with
n circus, thnt Dempsey will go Into
action somo tlmo In January.

Professional football of tho collcgo
typo may havo n plnco In tho United
Slates; but it Is not tho placo for
collego students who have won fame
representing their alma mater on tho
gridiron.

Ono Smllh of Cincinnati, despairing
of getting in the world's tcries box
soore, picked a quarrel with Kddle Col-

lins and got his name In print. Tho
meek Inglorious bench warmer Is com-- .

lng Into his own.

Sphere Has Scooted Through Hole In
Fence or Othervvlce Disappeared

Amusing Incident at Detroit
In Early Days.

During tho bnsebnll season recently
closed many Instances havo been
noted of batsmen getting credit for
homo-ru- n hits by reason of tho ball
scooting through n hole In tho fence,
rolling through an exit or otherwise
disappearing, to tho dismay of tho
fielders and the delight of the sticker,

"Whoa Bill" llarlden of tho Champ-Io- n

Cincinnati Reds got ono of the
6trnngcst homers In tho history of tho
gnmo at Boston. Ho drove tho hall
to loft center nnd tho spheroid bound-
ed into n hole In tho score board.

O'Neill of Cleveland got n homo rui
ns a result of tho ball rolling into a
hole In tho left-Hel- d fence on tho Cleve-

land ball ground.
Hat Chaso of the Giants hit nn odd

homer against tho Braves on tho Polo
grounds. Unl sent tho ball to right
center nnd It rolled through tho gate
In tho bleacher fence nnd disappeared.

Instnnces havo been known of n dog
seizing a bnll hit fnrnfleld and running
nwny with It, and there Is cxtnnt n
report to tho effect thnt n hard hit
ball found lodgment In nn empty

can thnt lay In tho outfield. The
fielder was resourceful and threw the
tomato can and all to tho diamond, but
tho bnll stuck In tho enn and tho bat-

ter got credit for u homer.
Ono of tho most amusing Instnnces

of tho kind occurred In Detroit In tho
early days of tho game, when tho
catcher enme behind the bat only
when there were two strikes on tho

'M' fiinjnft

Bill Rarlden.

batter. Bennett was catching nnd
there was n runner on third. A wild
pitch got past the catcher and tho
runner started for tho plate.

Bennett mndo a clutch as though ho
had stopped the ball and then mcunccd
tho runner with n pretended throw.
Back to third went tho runner, nnd
then Bennett raced to tho grandstand
wall and reaching down appeared to
pick up tho ball. Tho coachcrs howled
themselves hoarse telling tho runner
thnt the ball was lost, but Bennett
kept mnklng motions ns though to
throw to third, and tho runner danced
back and forth for nearly a minute
beforo ho finnlly realized that Bennett
did not havo the ball.

The spheroid had rolled Into a small
hole at tho baso of the grandstand
wall.

Tho most spectacular Incident took
plnco at Providence August 17, 1882,
when tho Grnys won a L to 0 game
In tho iVghtccnth inning. John Mont-
gomery Ward was the pitcher for
Providence nnd Weldman and Trott
tho battery for Detroit.

As was customnry In thoso days
Radbourne, tho famous pitcher of the
Provldenco team, played In tho out-
field on tho days on which he did not
pitch.

Radbourne, who was an effective
hitter ns well ns a great pitcher, went
to bat In the last half of tho eight-
eenth and drove tho ball on a lino to
left.

Gcorgo Wood was tho left fielder
of tho Wolverine team, and tho bnll
got past him nnd rolled to the part of
tho field whero It was customnry for
horses and carriages to bo parked.
Wood dashed up to tho parking spnee
and found thnt tho hall had nestled
near tho heels of n large black horse
of vicious mien. As Wood reached for
tho hall tho anlmnl mado u terrific
kick at the fielder, who hacked away
with alacrity.

Wood was still saying "Whoa boy I"
as Rndbourno pattered over tho pinto
with tho winning run.

In tho way of weird homo runs, It
only rcmnlns for somo player to knock
a ball Into a flying mnchlno thnt Is
looping tho loop aver n ball pasture.

WILL SELL OLD RACE TRACK

Belmont Driving Club, Just Outside of
Philadelphia, May Be Sold by

Stockholders.

Directors of tho Belmont Driving
club, located nt Narberth, a few miles
outside of Philadelphia, tho sceno of
tho Grand Circuit races, havo decided
to submit to tho stockholders n pro-

posal to sell tho racetrack, grounds ana
buildings. Tho track was built la
1870.
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Ed Ruben Is ono of tho plnycrs upon whom Mlnnontn fnns have based
their predictions this year for n Gopher championship In the Big Ten. Ho Is
a former Minneapolis high school player and Is ono of the best prospectn
Conch Williams has had In several years. Ruben played fullback on tho 1017
freshman eleven and his g ability was the bane of the vnrslty thnt
yenr. He has nn uncanny ability to pick holes In tho opposing team's defense.
Ruben Joined tho navy lato in 1017 and was n stnr plnyor on tho Dunwoody,
naval station sqund.

IS GREAT FOOTBALL PLAYER

Moon Ducote Played Good Game With
Mobile, But Is Much Better as

Gridiron Star.

Moon Ducote, who has shown In a
season with Mobile In tho Southern
leaguo that ho Is a greater football
player than he Is a bnseball player, re-
fused several offers to play profes-slon- nl

football this fall. Instead bo
preferred to assist In coaching tho
Spring mil Collego footbalt squad at
Mobile. Ducoto played good baseball
with Mobile, but did not turn out tho
scintillating star that had been hoped
for in tho diamond game.

GOSSIP 'Y

I SPORTS
Plans nro under way for a spring

scries between tho world's cham-
pion Reds and tho Cleveland Indians.

N. M. Purccll won tho 100-yar- d

swimming championship of Dublin uni-
versity In 05s. nt Blackrock recently.

It Is said that John McGruw, who
traded Pitcher Fcrdlo Schupp to tho
Cardinals, wants him back again.

Tho American Bowling association
championship tourney at Pcorln, March
10 to April 1, 1020, will bo rolled on 14
alleys.

Eddlo Collins still avers that the
pitching of tho Rcd.s, though It may
bo tho best In tho National league, 1b
not as good ns that In tho American.

Coach Jack Moakley has only ono
veteran cross-countr- y runner, Cnpt. T.
McDcrmott of tho 1017 team, to build
a successful team around this year.

Rumors In Toledo havo It that John
Ganzel wants to purchaso Roger Bros-nahan- 's

stock in tho Toledo Club nnd
tako hold of affairs in tho Mudhen
town.

Now they aro saying that nod 1'Ucr
got his 8hlno bnll trick from Eddlo

who showed him how In tho
spring of 1010, when Hod mndo tho
training trip with tho Whlto Sox.

Adding up all I'nt Marnn received for
his efforts in directing tho Reds to a
National Leaguo pennant nnd n world's
chnmplonshlp, tho total "get" Is about
$21,000.

Larry Conloy of Boston has been ap-
pointed as Instructor In boxing nt Har-
vard university, no will bo connected
with tho department of physical edu-
cation.

Tris Speaker did not enjoy going to
Detroit last season, no hatted only
.168 on tho Tigers' lot. On tho Ath-
letics field ho poled only .108. At
homo ho hit .433 against tho Tigers
and .COO against tho Macks.

Manager Pat Moran hopes to yet
rcallzo on the heavy Investment tho
Cincinnati club mado in Charley See,
for whom tho Rochester Club was
paid $10,000. Moran says ho will make
a pitcher out of Sec,

FOOTBALL SHOE HAS HINGES

Ankle Support Devised by Chicago
Firm Minimizes Chances of '

Misstep by Half-Bac-

At the quarter-back'- s signal for n
run around right end, tho half-bac- k

sets his shoe-calk- s Into tho enrth nnd
waits for tho bnll to bo snapped back.
But a husky guard on the opposing
team breaks through, the quarter fum-

bles nnd there Is n wild scramble.
Tho hnlf-lmc-k swings In his trncks
nnd dives Into tho mlddlo of tho strug-
gling players. A moment Inter tho
referee's whistle sounds, tho human
omelet Is unscrambled, nnd tho half-
back emerges with tho ball.

A misstep In making tho lightning-Ilk- a

chango of direction might havo

' ' "' ' I'maiJ

Hinges Give It a Freedom of Move-

ment Impossible in a Rigid Shoe.

put the half-bac- k out of the gnmo. It
Is to minimize such mlschanco that n
Chicago firm has turned out a foot-
ball shoo with double-hinge- d nnlclo
support. Tho stioo combines flexibil-
ity with perfect nnklo support. I'opu
Inr Science Monthly.

IT PAYS TO BE WITH WINNER

Cincinnati Reds Picked Up Quite a
Bit of Easy Money Besides tho

World's Series Coin.

Tho Cincinnati Reds In their Into
exhibition gomes, In which tho players
shared GO-fi- with tho club, took In
over $10,000 and tho players who took
pnrt netted over $200 each as their
share. Add this to nil tho presents
from Clney fnns and tho world's so- -'

rles pelf, nnd you can seo It pays to'
bo on a winner.

GAME PLAYED WITH MALLETS

Smooth, Level Courts, With Hard Rub-
ber, Elastic Balls Necessary

for Roque.

Tho gamo of roquo Is played with!
mallets, on smooth, level dirt courts,
with hard rubber, clastic balls. Tho
courts aro bordered with clastic ce-

ment walls, 00 feet long by 30 feet
wide. Caroms, ns In billiards, nro a
distinctive and constant feature of tho
game. Played by experts tho gamo
Is n battle royal, often taking two or
thrco hours to finish.

Enters Boston College.
Jimmy Connolly, natlonnl Junior

mllo champion, may enter Boston col
lege, according to reports from the
Bub.


